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CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1954

Mayor Calls Sheppard Trial ·fair, Says Verdict Was Justified .by Evidence
'Justice Prevailed,'
McArthur o·eclares
Mayor Anthony J. Celebrezze, the man responsible
for Cleveland police taking full charge of the, Sheppard
murder case, is completely satisfied with the verdict of
second-degree murder.
"I feel," Cleveland' mayor
said last night, "that the defend
ant received a fair Mal and that
the verdict is justified by the
evidence presented.
"I especially would ~ike ,\o
commend the Cleveland police
department for its fine work in
investigating the murder and in
preparing the case for t,rial:"
Similar satisfaction was ex
pressed by Deputy Inspector
Jame, E. McArthur, Cleveland
detective chief who speat·headed
the probe.
"Justice prevailed," McArthur

FIELD MAR HAL of the po
lice Investigation which re~
l'lllted in a guilty verdict was
Deputy Inspect.or James E.
McArthur, chief of Oleve
!And detective .

asserted. "I am satisfied with
the verdict.
"I would also like to convey
my appreciation of the sacrifices
made by the l2 jurors during the
nine and a ha\f weeks the trial
lasted.
'
Oommen4' Prosecution
' "I wish to &imrnend my detec
tives for th!!Jf fine investigative
worlr,and th prosecutor's office
ff': exee
trial work.''
'id.al voice quick to
,. ,w,·t of l-e verd;,. ·
1ohn P. Eat
of Bay VfUlge.
'
"1 feel tl'at the verdict ls

and justified by the evidence,"
said the suburban chief.
Mayor J. Spencer Houk of
Bay could not be reached imme
diately for comment. At his
home it was report ed he was
''out Christ!ll,11s shop.ping."
r R.ea<!tion' of the l'esidents of
the quiet. far westerly suburb
of Cleveland was much like that
of persons everywhere who had
watched with intense interest
the developments in the spectac
ular murder case.
Some of Dr. Samuel H. Shep
pard's friends and neighbors
who from the fatal July 4 had
been convi'nced or his innocence
remained unswerved by the
jury's decision.
Others, who had believed he
was guilty or who had tried to
keep their minds open on the
subject until the jury acted, as
i.erted they were "satisfied."
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